
Current I'cms.
A Maryland miller ha ownod mill

teu'l' d onu mill lor forty-fiv- years.
Tho Virginia pcnltonll iry U not only On

but lias a balance In Its
,favnr of $11,000.

Mexico Is mendlnjr. She lias liail
itliree month of iiHlntmupled pence,
.nil klnds.of bislnet.3 linpiovlug In ton.
Ecqneiico.

Jt Is sa.li! Hint Slrnmons, thp
loMrclornf Customs, In already p'y
,wi altliy, having made at least 120,000
,as a Government py.

A lilghuay robbi'r.'.captured In Mains
.(lie olli"r ilay( poved.tn .o n giaduatt''
.from IlHrvard, bntaltm nil his rduca
t.n wai a help t him, n lie pleaded For
.Ids own case and ,got off with three' he
.months In Jail.

About it, 000,000 bushels of grain,
.liajfof which Is paid to be wheat, are
.lucked up.lnlio Etl Canal.

Pittsburg lias .doubled Us corporate
,di lit wltMn two years, besides having
.expended frqrp four to six millions
.on streets and avenues. The citizens
aie brplunhiKto

The ndlani Uneaten tumble In Man-Itob-

The clilefs di'mamled an nbrn-patl- on

of treat lea uiade last fal', by
(wlilcli.tlielr reserves were ciicuni!crlb
,cd. They nl-- o complain that the
whites are cutting their timber.

,Of TOO male convicts oncn Jn Slato,
prison at Auburn, COO weie jtlnje for
.crime committed under the Intliuyjco if l,n
jll'iuor; 600 of whom testified that
tobacco was the beginning of their In
.temperate habits.

Mt. Carmel, March 15,. The e"igln
boiler a,ud shaft Iioum'S of Alaska bliaft
were byined (bis evening, and belonged
to the Philadelphia Coal anu Iron in
pany. The causp or the fire Is not
fcno.vjii. Buildings all new and not yet
completed. New wurks are Ju?t In
.construction.

The man who answered an advertise-
ment to the. following effect had his
.curiosity satisfied: "If yon would learn
Jto make home happy bend fifty cents ff
postage, stain pi',to A. B., &c." Upon
receipt of postnjjet-tamps- , A. 11. replied,
"Your home would be more happy if
you were Jess frequently tl ere."

The'Jury In the cae of WoQdhull and
.Claflln, on I rial for libelliR Lull it
ChaMs, returned a verdict of iot guilty
Monday morning. Judge Sutherland
characterized the verdict as rme of the
most putrageous he had eyor heaid.
The women left Urn court-roo- cheer-
ed by their friends.

A meeting of colored nnd jvhlta Re-
publicans of Brookhaven, Mass., to
nominate town officers was not charac-terbe- d

by harmony. A man named
Rivers fald something insulting to n
'man named Baker. Baker drew a hat-
chet from under Ills coat, and a knirk
followed, Including the PostmaM. Pis-jto- b

vire.Orawn, but no votes lost.

Brooklyn, March 1J5. A bloody tra-

gedy was nactod Ji Brooklyn this
'morning, by a watchjnan named Dela- -
ney, wiuiouiany quarrel wnaiever, nnu
'while, it is etated, perfectly tober, at-

tacked his wife with n hatchet and beat'
her head Into a sliapelesi nia-- The
.assassin then cut his own throat, aliroit
fevering his head from his body. Ills
wife Is lingering on the point of death,
without the ehgl test hope? or recovery.
A son ten years of age Vfatea that there
was no quarrel, and the fin-- t he knew
p! If was the blood of Ills father's wound

pouting over Mm.
Mine. Bazaine, accompanied by her

two children, paid a vl-- lt to tho Mar-
shal at the Isle of St. Marguerite on Feb.
16, The Marshal walks lor two hours
of each day in the court yard or garden
of the building In which lw is imprison-
ed. The ferryman of the Island, who
Is also sutler to the garrison, supplies
his food. The garrison is now compos
ed of ninety soldiers of a line regiment
under command of a captain, and the
prison has tiv wardens.

Philadelphia, March 7. The Even-
ing ifu pt In of to day publishes a
lengthy and Interesting description of
the treatment of the Insane poor in cer-
tain county almshouses In Pennsyl
vania. The Balletln states Ilia, terrible
abuses have grown up in this connec-
tion which oply need exposure to bring
about a speedy refnrni, nnd announces
Its lutei.tlon of pulilKipg nil the facts
that can be obtained concerning these,
abuses. A visit to ono county poor
houte betrayed n terribly condition of
affairs in the Insupe department. All
fanltary measures were neglected, and
a sickening odor prevailed In the depart-
ment named Tim Intuitu paupers were
confined In wooden Pages, Imvi'ig only
a small opening protected by Iron bars
to admit air and light, 't lie ipterliiis
pf the cages y.ere poyertil with piles of
dry traw and flli, ant! the atnios. litre
was Indescribable, lp cage No. 1 was
an agricultural laborer, clad in rags,
lie was quiet apd civil, Ills derauge-ine- l't

not being of n violent cliaiacter,
lie had lteu shut up In the filthy lux
for eighteen months, simply beeamo.
they had no other place to pet him In.
jn the other cages the scenes presented
were even more Inhuman and revolt ng.
The unfortunate Inmates were notrly
naked, two of them wholly so. They
.crouched among the straw pnd litter In
their dens, tome ateep or in a stupor,
and all suffering greatly from the wan-
ton neglect of ttielr keepers. Some
could nut rise fropi weakness, their
limbs having been so long in a crouch-
ing attitude they could lipt move Ihepi.
A still more shocking sight,, however,
was revealed up proceeding to the base-
ment ot the hospital, 'lline, U a simi-
lar etige, lying on nhe'apuf It use straw,
was a young woman twenty years of
age. sue is auruu, oisiorpu ami miotic,
tor eighteen years shu has been con
fined In the poor house, and for six
years spa has tieupled the cage, her
only plothlng belpg a piece of coarse

Slie s so. weuk fiom lying
tbat she can neither move Her ilinus.
rise 'nor walk. The almshouse In which
these teillble scenes were witnessed Is

situated ten miles from Kattou, Pa. The
Bulletin, lu concluding the exposure,
calls upou the bthte to see to It that the
fccaid of Public Chai(lea does it duty
In wlplpg out this def u stain 911 civlii-
autou auU humanity,

Tf K. ItH'IU.ItT.
Opposite h. & S. Denot.

the Er.st Weissport Canal Bank,

Infqrms tho cltlzena of this
vicinity tlmt he keeps ;ciintantly on
lintld, and Is selling at the very lowest
JlRrket t'rices, ttie very uest uriiuus or

M.'O, PEAI.EIt IN

funding and otter purpose, which
guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And toScUit tho

. VERY LOWEST RATES

Wholesale ntul .Reto.y tv( .tint veiy Lo..
;t Ca-- h rilcus. IX

Helms ao a ntiujiUer of v,w eligibly
locateil

RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp,,
wjiieli he will sell on veiy tasy Teruu.

ug. 0, 'TS-y- l J. K. R1CKERT.

" Corner of

Bank & South Sts . Lehighton, Fa7
Keeps a full lino of

Comprising Ladjes' Press Goods, Wyxk
and Colore) yllpjjcas, Ulughams,

Prints, Slilitlngatjlieetings, Ac.
of. every grad,e and price.

CARPETS a: li OLOTlfS,
,ln gr ly.- -

Teas, Coffees, Suga Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, SIdo-Afpa-(, &r

Bought, Sold or Exchanged

HARDWARE
For Building nnd other purpose; In

great variety i.f the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
ami prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April 5. 187fryl

Would respectful
ly announce to
his friends and
the public In general, tlmt hi has open,
ed a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that be can furnish Horses. Buggies
nna carriages or tne best description,
for Pleasure, Business or Funeral mil- -
poses, at very Reasonable Charge.
and on short notice. llAULlNti done
at short notice nnd on short not lee. In
conpectiflii he will al-- o continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can ge'ttnelr C'airlages
juggles, Wagons, etc., mane to order.

or ItEPAIMED on short notice und at
reasonable prices.

ine unaersigneu respectfully an
nounces that he has been appointed
Ageiit ior mo ,
Universal Wringer

AXD

Doty'sClothes Washer.
These are nudoubt. illy the best Wash- -
eis and Wringers in the lUBiket, and
our mutes are luviteu to. cull at d be.
them.

L. F. Kleppingor,
Cor, ?aXK and IUON Streets,

Feb, S?, 1871. Lehluliton, Pa.

Wo V- - JfeJEX,
BUILDER $ CONTRACTOR

HANK g'fltKhT, LMIIUIllU.M, I'A.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehlshtnt) and vicinity that h is
now prepared to contract for tho erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school- -
houses, nn1 other buildings. Also, that
lie Keeps constantly on hand a full u
sortinent of eveiy description of

JLimillpci' I
consistlpg of flooring, siding, doors,
sasli. blinds, shutter, mi Mines. Ac.
which lie is prenaied to furnish fit the
very lowesv inamei rules.

l'utrouage respectlully solicited.
W. R. ItKS.

Lehighton, May 17, 1373. ly

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le
hlghton that he ms mdt Excellent

I'lotir fur .Sulo :
Also, gocxl FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW In tho fundi, lie Is ao
prepaied to dq any kind rt
Hauling and piowiig
at snort notice,

.EUIGIl (2d) STKEET.
bjfthtoo, P. iUicij ly

ave 20Fer Cent.

Byigetifng jour

JOB' PRINTING

Done' nt the Office of the

arboii Ailtocate,

fl E X 'l'Z Iil.M A f 'S DUU.IUjN'a.

;t. fhf p.o. m.J it it. it. p.. lirrat.

i.L'h7(uti, Cuficini Co., I'

JVp Jjnyc Just rifelved f largp and
galit fssoityjent of

Of tjje latest styles; togcllier with n

sueilor stock of

CARDS, .BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAiEfl,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now give our patrons first- -

class wort: nt pi ices tit least

20 Ter Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section.

Give Vi a Trial, and be Convinced.

t5THie imlronago of the public is
repectfully solicited.

THE CAIUIO.V AUVOCATB,

i) J,ocal Paper, and the enly
ipwpaper

Entirely prnlcd In tf Cou'iiy,

Is published pvery S.Uunity morulti . a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or tl.50 If not paid In advance. Tt'P
Advocate, with Its large and

circulation, s one
of the very

Uit Mcftluma for Adrf rtl

In this Section. Rates luni'Uhc'd' tn
appllcatluti. '

1
II. V. MQRTIHMtR,

Pi.

A New Idea!

A.

W1LSOM
SHUTTLE

FOR
50 Dollars!!
FARMERS, ,

MERCHANTS,
MEOHANIOS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the Yorid-Renown- ed

Wife
I
TUB

BEST IN THE WORLD I

tSTTho Highest Premium vtas

anarded to It 'at

"VIE 3ST2ST A. ;
Ohio Stato rair;

Northern Ohto Falrj
Amcf. Institute, X. T.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition J

St. Louis Fair;
Lonlslana State i Fair;

Mississippi Stato Fair;
end Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

nnd doing the largest anil best

range- of work. All other
HachlnM i:i tho Market

wero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

t&'Foi' Hemming,
Cording,

Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, ' Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Whoro wo havo no Agents
wo will deliver .a Machine
for tho prico named above,
at tho nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bond for Circulars, .Price
List, &o., and Copy of the
"Wiloon ReQogtor, one' of tho
bast Periodicals of tho day,
duvotad to Sowing. Ma-cnlne- s,

Fauhlons, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted

Wilson Sewing Machine Co

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gl'llsCIllltK VOK

'I lie Carbon Advocate,

Tl Ct)wat rpr In (lit UtUh Vllej

Quly Ona Dolldr a Tear.

MAKES THE WEAK STUONG,

5Tio Peruvian Siirup,n Protect-
ed Soluiion of the Protoxide of
Iro:i, is so combined '.as to Jiavo
the character of an ailment as
easily ttlgeated and assimilated
with the blood as tho simplest
food. Jl increase's ttie quantity
cf 2'atitrc'o Oivn Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blodd, and
cure : "athousttnd ilia," simply
buTonUi'ju,Invtaoratlnn and
Vitalising the Sictbm. The cd

a;id vitalized blood pcr-vicat- ca

icvcry part of the body,
repairing damagco and fuastc,
scarchlnp out morbid evict-
ions, and leaving hothlnli for
Clscufsc to feed upom

Flila la tho eccrct, cf tho tvon-Ccrf- ttl

success cf this.remedy In
curing Dj;apcrsla, Lh'cr 'Ccmi-plaln- t,

Dropsy, Clii-onl- c

CJiinb unci, Fevers, Iluniorsi
TJoo; of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Klrtncy.i and
Bladder, Fcmalo Coniplalnts,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the .blood,' or ac-
companied by debility or a loiu
slate of the system. Jtclng frco
from Alcohol, In any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but arc permanent, Infu- -.

sing strength, vlgoh, and new
life into all parte of tho system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution,

Thousands liave been changed
by tho use of this remedy, from!
weale, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy inch and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

Sea that each bottlo has PERU
VIAN DYRUP blown in tho glass.

rampliloto Frco.
SETH W. F0WLE (t SONS, Proprietors,

Hot 1 Milton Place, Iloitou.
Sold ur DnuaaisTa GtHcnALLt.

Stallage, f

f!3 spurgeo.n. M

T. IH Wilt Talmauc h mil fl
Inr nf " I'm- - (JlirMMn t g5
..I.... ........rr...,,.,...l..,,t..t ..V. T,..... ...... T

fur no nlhiT In Am (Iim. 05
rnri'O inamnn-eii- i rninniiH. or.
1'aj' largi r OiMiiniIslon than
any in her paper. CHflO" fe

MOS AsL ReADY.
No wetarianlMn. No, section- - g3
nll-- Oim nuent ri'i'fntly
nhtaiiifil US0 MilitcrlpllniH In pj,
ulility hours absolute work. f
twiiiiiil cuiilus iiiul cuuulars (5
M'llt flt'l!. fii
AGENTS WANTED, g3
II, C. KING, I'lihlWirr, Rj

102 Chuiiiuurii St., N. V.
Jttnn-Ui- ii

Slid HI HI

v. S 'SiS
C e N

tit

if:
5 - '

Inly Ttto Dollar mill n Half Vl

f PRINTING '& PUBLISHING CO ,

731 BixsoK St., 1'aittvti.ruu.

.11 Broajmj, N, V. 3 Behoof St., notoi.

113, lit t 117 K. MndlMlt ft., ClilMKO.

E. H. SNYDER
LEIIICIITON, P'CSN'A,,

DEALKU M

Dry GdoJs, Notions,

Dress ols.
ailOCfilllES, QUEUNSsWAItE,

Glassware,' Ilirdwarv, &e.

Way 01. 1873.

mho undorslgncd respect
(ully announce,! that ho is better

prepareu iubu ever iu uviy aau otii

C'air and Sheep SUIS,
Tallow and

Plastering lTulr.
at his Old Sand, riear'ly op'pbslto the
post orucr, BanW Street, iieniguion.

1ST Tim blsbootcadb; prices paid foi
lll.u anI Kbl.u

iuii-(.Tnriiiiint-- a

.Dr. J. Walker's California
V i'linr1 Hi Iters nrew mvy Vis-ot.lb- lo

prctmratlnn, nwiltf cJiUiOyfroim
tho iiiulvu'licrlu fmunl oil tho lower
wncs of tho Siorr.v Npviida monn- -.

toiua M California, tio medicinal,
pl'operUca of wliie.li n:-- oXtnictcd
ilierofroni without tlio use nf Alcohol.
Tho question is nlmiwt asltcil,
" What fa tho caa'so'iif ttteHnpar-jutdlc- d'

succor f Vi.s:.'Ib-- .
Urr-aTsf- tS

V Our uiiswer I i that tlioy
romovo' tho causo nf- ilteeaso, nnd,
tho patient recover) 1i',.h lii'it'.lh. Thoy
cro tho grout (lloi.l pur!;l?r anil a

g principle, n' pcrlVct Ueno-Vttt-

ami Jnriporator I I' tins, eratom.
Ifflvot bcfoio in tlie.lii-tiir- ( t tho wurlil
hai a inedieinu honn ciiiiipnii'idod pov
Bosaiug tho roniarkithlu ipnniti n nt VIS-r.o.- ia

lliTTiuts In hculiiijr tho sick of
every dUcao miui h. heir to. .Tiievaro--

gentlo Purpativo ni wejl at a Tonie,
rouevriig Conpowon'or liiihiuirwtlo'ri'or
tho Liver and Viscer.il Orjrua s ia liiliouj
Diseuio.s.

t

Tho proportion of D:s- - Wals-- .
Ka' Vinkuaii IliTTKiwiirii Apjrieiit.

Caruiiimtirc. Xntritloa, Lata-tlv- e,

Diiirotlc.Sodativn. CVuiitnr-Irrltaa- t,

Euilprific, jlterntiv:-- . p

Grateful Thousamls proclaim.
IKEOAU UlTTEUS tho llipst WOUdtT- -

ful Iuvigorant that ever sustained
tlio sinking syatoii.

No Person can talco thfo Bit-to- rs

according to directions, and rt- -;

main ions' unwell, provided their
bones are not: destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, ninl ritai or-
gans wasted boyoiiu, repair.

Bilioiis itcnilttL'iil, and In
fo'l'iiiUtcut rovcr;j, which nro so
prqvalent' In tlio vAlloys ill' our great
fivers thromiliimt th OiitcdStatos,
especially those of Vvi Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, llllnoli, 'j.'ennesaeo,
Cunibcvlaud, ,ir!;ausn:t, Ued, Colo-

rado, llrazos. Uiu G'r.inijo, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ho-nno-

Jainc3, and many others,
with thoir vnst'trihutnrlcs, through-ou- t

our cntiio country during th8.i
Sumuier.nndAutumn, and remarka-
bly so' during seasons of unmual
Vat nnd dryness, aro invariably

by extensivd rtorange-men- ts

of tho stomach nnd liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, 11 pnrativo, oxortlns
powerful iuQuoiico unou thoso vari-
ous prsaps, )3 cssontially nocossary.
Tlioro U'no cathartic for tho purpose-equa- l

to 1)25. J. WAMCBIt'S VlXIOjlKi
1! IT runs, ai they will apwullty remov

.tho d yiVcKl niattur withwhlph
tho'bowold aro, loaded, nt tho Ksmo tima
Etiuiiilatiup tho RccrotliliH of tho liver,
and goneraily rotoriUtf tho healthy fane-Uo- ns

of tho dipostivo, organs.
,J?p'rtIfy tho body against dls

caso by purifying all its fluids with
ViN'noAit 'lltrriius. Ko cpiilemio' can '
tal;o hold nf a system tlim d.

Dyspepsia orlndlgestion; Uti
acho, Toiu in tho SlH'uldors. ('oueht,
Tightnoss.of tho Client, Plumeo, Spur
Urubtkions of tlio StoUlach, Bau'Tatt--
in the Mouth, I)iliiu Attacks, Palplta--
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tb
Lungf, Tain m tlio region, ot inonianeyf,
and a hundred other painful ayinptumt,
aro tho (ifftpriiigi lf Pycpcpiia. On6 bot-
tlo will prove a hotter guarantee of iU
merits than a lengthy ailvertisemont.
Scrofula, or. King's Evil, Yhito

Swclllng-i- . Ulcers', ICryxinolai, Swelled
Neck,' Goitre, Scr(ifuloui IiiQauuuationi,
Indolent Inflammations. Mercurial afleo-tion- ?.

Old, Soros, Kruptions of tho Skin,
Suro Ilyo.i, etc. In theso, af in all other
constitutional niieacs, WdtKi:'s

havo fhown their great cur-atl-

phwers In tho niot o'oitiaato an4
'ntractablo cn03,,

Foi1 Itillanimatory ntid Chronic

and Intcrnuttent IVroN, Dinos'
of tho Blood, Liver, KidnOyi and liladdsr,
thoao Bittora havo no oual. ,

SnchDU-CO3- 0S

aro caufwl by V Uiatod lllood
JlRcli'anlcal'DfiisW. Porsoni

engaged In 'Paint and MlridraU, such W
Plumbers, Typo-scttor- as&
Minors ai rey ndrquoqi. life are

paralynit of tho Bnwch. To enir4
agafn'st thiJ, tuVo'a dod ofWAiKlk'a'
Vikbqar Hitters occasionally.

n CI 1 . 1 lktnnrtnn if .rur OnlU' iiocuauoj uupuoui.
Totter.SaltrUUoutn.pioivhqSpflU.Pira- -'

plos'l'i linns, uarounciui, wn(-ca-

worms, Bore Ei'ei, Krriiipe
la, lush, Scarfs, Discoloration 'of (b
Skin, lIuuior and I)iscAq if tho Skin pf
whatever naino or1 nature, aro literally
dug up and carried out of tb'e'aTdtem ia ft
short! tima by; tho neb Of tb0B6 Ditteri.

Ein, Tupe, and other "Worms,
failfing, ip tha ays tew of o rn?ny tbpar
Bauds, aro ccctually destroyed and rv
uioredi No eystiini' of lfiedlcine.'no'Ter-- "

raifugos, no antbolminhica will freertbtf'
ayatem.frora womis.liko'tbpso Bittsn,.

io Bittora display so 3eidel!aa ihllfaetic
that inipprouient iKanmpetreptible.
.Cleanso the Vitiated Blooi

whenever you find )U inipuritlrhurtinB
th'roq'ph tno'Bkln in WuipIealJ'ru'ptibna,
or Sorbi j cleariso It wHon- yon find it'ob--f
tructtd andldpgUb in tho ve'ma;.cleaw

it wbou, it Ia foui; ypnr fooling wi)l .111
you when. Coop tne blood pure, and th.
toidth'bf'thfc tystonf will fo)ln.w. , '

n. ir. mcdo,vai.i'o.v

pn. w. n. kkuek,
Wn. iUCK 8tr .wanner MTf w

nm 10 toll of clock 1 notlaOptUi


